
Torch and Trefoil

FRENCH SCOUT LEADER PRAISES IDEALS AND ACTIVITIES
OF ALPHA PHI OMEGA

Dr. Charles Celier (right) international commissioner lor ihe Boy Scouls of France, is
shown above with Charles Hemingway, presideni of Bela Thela Chapler of Alpha
Phi Omega. The chapter entertained the dislinguished visitor recently on Ihe campus of

the Universily of Wisconsin.

Dr. Celier, a liaison officer between France and olher nations, is in the United States

studying Scout methods. He lived in Paris during Ihe German occupation, and says he

saw the French organizalion continue lo grow despite ihe Germans, who ordered that they
be disbanded. The Scouts of France were an underground movement during the war, and
did much salvage and rescue work.

The French Scout Leader commended the work being done by Alpha Phi Omega and

praised the fraternity's program of unselfish service and fellowship.
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Spotlight for
December

20th
Anniversary

of Alpha Phi Omega
December 16, 1945

Nationwide Commemoration

Is

Scheduled

THE NATIONAL PRESIDENT REPORTS . . .

By H. Roe Bartle

Alpha Phi Omega's post-war program is in full swing. Highlights of this Fall's activities include (1) many
oulsianding service projects, (2| sizeable pledge groups in the active chapters, (3) reorganization work under
way in those chapters which were wiped out by Ihe dralt, and (4) numerous inquiries about how lo organize
ne"w chapters.

Increased enrollments on all campuses have opened new challenges for our fraternity, giving opportunity
for adequate membership, more piojects and greater fellowship.

Top honors on pledging thus far this Fall go lo Beta Sigma Chapter at Texas Tech where twenty-eight
men are now m the process ol preparing for active membership. Bul quality as well as quantity has been
stressed on the campus at Lubbock, and Dean James G. Allen, Senior Faculty Advisor, has complimented ihe
high calibre of men m the chapter's pledge group. The second largest pledge group is in Delia Delta Chap
ter af ihe St. Louis Universily School of Dentistry where twenty-five men are now carrying out their pledge
duties.

On twenty-four campuses, new groups, some large and some small, have expressed interest in forming
new chapters of our brotheihood. Of course, thorough preparation will be required beiore new charlers are
issued. One new pehlion now being voted upon is from the University of Pennsylvania where a group of
twenty-eighl men have requesled an APO Charter. The group includes six brothers from other chapters who
are now on the Penn campus.

The month of December brings our 20lh Anniversary of the founding of the first chapler at Lafayette Col
lege. Commemoration ceremonies are being planned in each chapler.

Thus my brothers, Alpha Phi Omega is "rolling" and we may anticipate that this school year of 1945-46will be the greatest year of growth and service in our fraternitv' -i hi<:fnr.. nfl,. i. . , .

all who are working so faithlully in our brotherhood.
^' ^ ^^"^ commendahon goes lo
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A Message To Alumni
(And To All Who Expect Soon To Be Alumni)

Tfie responsibilities ol" iliu work.

ing world and often of lamily
life settle quickly about eollege
alumni. The Alpha Phi Omega
alumnus in mosl communities has
a particular and important respon
sibility over and above those usually
accepted or recognized by the work

ing man, \\'e. the alumni of Alpha
Phi Omega, have the great responsibil
ity of extending and perpetuating
Scouting, both in thought and deed.
When we became a part of APO dur

ing our college years, we did so be
cause the ideals of unselfish servic

which we had obtained in nur Scout

training were foremost ill our think

ing. We wanted to be of service to

our college, its faculty and students.
We could also see an opporrunilv to

serve the local Scout Council and the

college community. Without excep
tion, these opportvm ities came our way
with many entertaining programs and
socials as well. Let us not secure from
ourselves the knowledge ot the need
for efficient APO men now in com

munity services, and in jiarticu'ar in

the Scouting field.

This Scouting need is great today
for obvious reasons. Commissioners,

Committeemen, Scoutmasters, and As

sistant Scoutmasters, are needed, anl
the need is urgent. Here, APO alum

nus, is vour resuonsibilitvl It is your

responsibility liecause, unlike many

people, you have an ingrown desire

to give ot your time and knowledge
toward the building of a better worid

through unselfish service. You know

how to serve, and in addition, yon
know Scouting. Righl now, so it
won'l slip your mind, analyze the ex

penditures of your time. You w.U be

amazed at the hours that slip ;!v, y
unaccounted for, .\ few of t "e,;:

hotirs each week applied lo Scoutuig
could mean the diilerence between the

disintegration and the building up of
some troop, or the difference iK-twecn
an unorganized g.ang of boys in -c.

neighborhood and a well dehned
Scout troop. The opportunity is ours!
Let us not permit another week cf

Scouting to pass without us.

In my own case, 1 find Scout lead

ership one of the most interesting

By William J. Tananl
4!It run lis of Beta Beta Chapter

Michigan .State College

projects to which 1 have ever put my
hand. In addition to working six

days a week and h.aving certain fam

ily responsibilities, as well .is serving
in various other community capaciiies,
1 find time for Scouting, Our troop
offers me two ihings in return for

the time T spend with them as Scout
master and Explorer Unil leader: An

interesting holiby in mouldmg himian
lives into good things, .ind a feeling
of immense satisfaction in seeing a

job well done. The clay is before

you too , . . mould it now with a good
portion of your time and thinking
before it sets without form, M.iny
boys join the Boy Scouts of America

every day and th"- orgamzation is be

coming larger aud larger, but wc must

remember, ho\s are also dropping out

every day. Perhaps, when these boys
leave Scouting, you have found occa

sion to say to yourself, "1 couid have
done .somelJiing for that boy!" Alpha
Phi Omega Alumni are perfect ma

terial tor Scout leadership. 1 heirs is
the ability, the knowledge, the under-

jtanding, and the character to do the
job and to do it better, faster. Many
APO alumni are a'ready serving the
field, but many more are needed.
Here is just a word for the brothers

in the armed services and for you who

have recently reiurned; you will miss

a good (hing if you do not include

a Scotitmastership in your future plans.
Call on your local Scout F.xecuUve as

soon as you can after arriving home,

and tell him what you would like to

do. He will receive you with open

arms. Your active Scouting life will

prove an outlet for your energies and

a workshop for your ideas of democ

racy and life. It has been pointed
out to me bv Mr. Carle Handel, alum
nus of Alpha Phi Omega and Seoul

EKecutive for our Council, that the

average age of the Council ScotUmas-

ters jumped from twenty-four years
in 1941 to thirty-se\en years in 1943.
Since then there has still been an in

crease. Scoutmasters as old as sixty
vears are serving in this Council, 1 he

Situation stacks up something like

this: Older men are going to feel
that their job is finished when you
fellows come home. These men are

needed, however, and will be urged
to keep up their good work, Bul even

more leadership is needed to fill

vacancies in the existing organization
and to complete extension. If, after

medit'Uing your situation, you earnest

ly feel that yon cannot accept a Scout
master's post, have a talk with' your
Counci! F.xeculivc anyway. Tell him
how much time you can spare, and he
win fit you into the work. The im-

porL'nt issue is to recognize the need,
and thus h:iving recognized it, to

realize your responsibilily as a servant

to your fellow-man. Yon will be re

warded with the satisfaction that you
have materially aided our gre.at nation
and the world by educating young
citizens in the way of real service an;l
charrcter.
Let us extend to the people of out

great nation, the vast vvealth oi experi
ence and education that is outs through
Alpha Phi Omega and our colleges.
Let ns never say "can't." and let us

never cease our efforts toward a better
land. No matler how steep the hill or
how slrong the gale, let us never stop
until wc have reached the summit of
perfection in service and in charity!
Ours is a challenge, brothers! Good
Scouling to you!
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*
Eleven
More

Gold Star
Brothers

Thus iar 62 brothers have been

leported as making the supreme
sacrifice in the service of oiii

II fl 1 1 o r, .

LL Winston S. Lindsay, Jr,

Alpha Rho Chapter
He was AssislanI Opera lion 5 Oiiicei at Ihs

Eiiiiield ai Greal Falls, Montanar On May 14,
1943, on a fligtif lo [ransler some men lo

Sweel'AFEiloT, a Irip over [he ciesl ol tKa
RockieSj he tan inlo a lenific blh^ard. The
radio wenE oifj Ihe carbureLor tiosled up.
Ihe plane lost altiiude. Winston parachuted
all of his men lo saiely, but when he stepped
out on ihe 'wing to jump, it was tdo lale.

His body and the wiecked plane were found

eighieen months later. Ths las! man fo

leave Ihe plane accompsuied the body lo

Virginia for buriah Winston's lather wrote:

"We have received lellers from all the ofhef
men expressing Iheir gialilude lo Junior

for saving their lives. They said he was ihe

only cool one in Ihe crowd and that only
his skill as a pilot saved all oi them from

almost certain death/'

S-Sgt. Ellwood J. Mills
Bctil Psi Chapter

As a tail gunner on a bomber, Ellwotid
wa5 loTcod down in ihe English Channel
on March 5, 1944, where he met his death.
He received the Citation of Honoi Award
and his parents received the Purple Heart

awarded posthumously. Ha attended South

east Missouri State Tf^achsrs College and

was active in APO bsiare entering the army

January 26, 1�5.

Lt. (jg) James W. Taylor
Phi Chapler

Jim left Syracuse University to enlist

May !9, 1542. He was killed May 20, 19�,
as a Torpedo Bomber Pilot. He had been

commissioned an Ensign when he enlisted
because he was already a (lying instructor.

He loved Alpha Phi Omega and Scouting
and was highly respected by all who knew

him.

Nonnan Jay Siegel
Camma Omicron Chapler

Norman was killed in action in Prance,
November as, 1944. He had reosived the

Purple Heart and a citation for valor beyond
ihe call of duly. He was aclive in Alpha
Phi OmeritT ot Oueens Collega and dearly
lovrcl Giij- l;r]li'-n.ly

It. Warren K. Knopt
Gamma Beta Cfiapter

He iomed the AAF in April, 1942, and
after advancing to receive his wings and
commission was selected as an inslnictor in

Seplember, 1943. In February, 1945, he was

named one of the outstanding inslructois at

D- C- Air Base and was placed in a group

lo train oombal leturneeSr He was killed
when his plane went into a stall and
crashed April %, 1945.
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Pfc. Leonard B. Sternfels
Camma Epsilon Chapler

He was killed in aclion in Germany,
March 4, 1945, and received the Purple
Heait posthumously. He was in Company
A, EOlh Armored Infantry Battalion. He
leit for overseas on Thanksgiving Day,
1944 He was very active in Scouting,
achieved Eagle rank and was Museum As
sistant al Camp Manhattan which he attended
Itom 19^6 to 1943.

Lt. William R. Baird

Ela Chapter
Bill was killed when the Libeialor oi

which he was pilot was shot down over

Vienna on March 23, 1945. He was able to

keep Ihe stricken ship under control unlil
all nine of his crew hod bailed out, but
he was unable to make it himself. Thus he
carried out lo the end the principles for
which Alpha Phi Omega stands,

Lt. Howard L. Co;c, Jr.
Gamma Pi Chaprer

He lefl the Universily of Michigan in
Febiuary, 1943, for duly in the Army Air
Corps He received his pilot's wings and
commission as second lieutenant and was

senl to Lockbourne Army Air Base in Ohio
for Hying fortress training in March, 1944.
While oil a Iraining flight in a B-17 the plane
caught lire and crashed, killing hira and
two oilier oHicers at Circleville, Ohio, May
20, 1944.

Lt. Richard G. Anderson
Beta Thcia Chapter

Dick was killed in aclion as co-pilol on

a C-47 Skytrain on invasion into Holland,
Seplember 17, 1944, by enemy gunfire. He
has been awarded posthumously the Purple
Heart and Ihe Air Medal. Ha had made
several missions over France beioie hopping
off lor Holland. He was attached lo Ihe
76 Ih Troop Carrier Squadron. Scouling and
his church were neares! his heart.

Pvt. Edward M. Allenberg
Gamma Upsilon Chapter

On December 17, 1944, a few days after
he had captured two Germans, Ed was

killed in action in Belgium. He was with
tho Infantry and had previously been

reporled missing. He was prominent in
several organisations al Tulane. He joined
the army in May, 1943, and wenl overseas

in October, 1944,

It. Charles F. Jewett
Tail Chapter

On maneuvers a I Biuning Army Ait Field
in Nebraska, the plane Charles was piloting
collided hsad -on wilh a lortioss and both
planes and cievirs were losi. His command
ing officer wrote to his mother, "Your son

was highly thoughl o! by his fellow pilots.
His good sense of humor and his evident
sincerity in all that he did won for him a

place in the hearts oi his fellowmen. Ha
was a line young man and s well-disciplined
officer."
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G, 1. POET LAUREATE

11. A. L. Crouch

Alp/ia Rho Chapter
Al has published a booklel of vci;c c-cii-

ceming army life, and he has piovided
Iwenly-live complimeniary copies lo be senl

to service men and veleiana who reques
them. This limiied supply will be dis-
iribufed lo Ihe fiisi Iwenly-Jive men whii
address iheir requests to Torch and Treioil.

During his dnys aa an enlisled man, Brother
Crouch became known as the G. 1. Poet

Laureate and several of hie works were pub
lished in the Saiurday Evening Post. The

iollowing item he recently wrote especiaMy
lor Alpha Phi Omega:

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

We'ie coming home all gum and gaunt
From rules and fools ihal cramp tisj

The only A. P. O. we want

Is on iliG college campus.

THE MARCH OF DIMES
The annual March of Dimes to raise fund?

for the National Infanlile Paralysis Founda-
Hon will be conducted as customary the las:

Iwo weeks of January, 1945. Many Alpha
Phi Omega chapters regularly sponsor Ihis

campaign on their campuses each ysai. ll is

an axliemely woiEhy cause and deserves full

auppcil by your chapler It you desire fur^

[her deLiiils concerning il, your request to ihe
National Ollice will receive prompt a Iten ffon.

TORCH and TREFOIL
The Magazine of

l&sued regularly eighl times a year in

September, Qcloberj Novembet, December,
February, March, April and May.
Subscription price Si .00 a year.

Entered as second class mailer February 5,
19Sa, at the Posl Office at Kansas Cily, Mo.,
under-Act of March 3, 1879. Office cf publica-
tion^ 407 Land Bank Bldg., Kansas Cily, Mo.

WHAT A VETERAN THINKS

ABOUT ALPHA PHI OMEGA

t)iil in the "iand oi the blue be-

vond''�where the mosqnito.s buzz, and
where the "Kamikazes" were even

more frequent and Tar more of a nui-

saiitc�and where the only horizon

and scenery we had w.^s sea water and

iky�mail tail vvas a iniglily impor
tant thing to us. And when we had

a copy of onr wlioni or fraternity pub
lication inchided, well we were really
thinking about those happv campris
days. And the TORCH AND TRE
FOIL meant jnst thai�reminiscing
about llie liappiest days we ever knew.

But what vi'as much finer to me (and
I suppose a lot of APO's feci the same

way about it) was to see that the

ideals of APO that we once worked

so hard to fashion into living reality
Oil our campuses were still being car

ried on�and in the irue sincerity with
which we must all face the multiple
tasks which arc al hand.

For, although the war is at an end,
the fight is not. The hardest job is
still ahead of us� and it is the mightiest
job that has ever faced mankind. For
out of the shambles of distorted ideals
and a torn civilization, we must evolve
a new world�a world of peace and

good will, Wc must all bend our

backs and brains and souls, to insure
that what we have fought for is at

tained, that a "'good life" can be had
for all. We must work to achieve our

goal�the welfare of mankind and the

dignity of the human soul.

And it is up to the men of ALPHA
Pill OMEGA 10 carry on the job that
is so well started. We must make it

spread to the far corners of the earth,
we must live those ideaks, and we must

insure that the old universe of ours�

at long last�begins to know a reign
of enlightenment and a kingdom n;

fhe "Golden Rule,"
�Lt. fack Allen Shejrin, USNR (Ret.)

Bela Eta Chapter.

TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY
SONG

Tune: "Long, Long Ago"

December i6, 1^43

Tli;5 is (he bulKday-u noteworlhy dale,
Ol A. P, O , of A. P. O.

Day of Hie founders we all celebrole,
Of A. P. O,, ol A. P. O.

Lafayefie Collage-the lirsf chapfer member^
That's where we starled-it was in De-

ceinbec?
Thai is a date thai we all should lemembei
Ln A P, O , in A. P. O,

From small beginnings, see how it has

grown�
Oui A P. O., our A, p. O.
Thousands of Scouts proudly call it theii

own,
'ih-iir A. 1-". O , thfiir A, P, O,
Euil! up on service, as ils foundation,
Easlv;ard and westward it spread thru the

ii='fio:i.
And so today v:e rnake commemoration
Oi A. P C, of A. P. O.

Come then, good brothers, and join this

reirain
For A P. O ,

for A. P O.

Let Ui; repeal it again and again -

Sing A. P. O,, sing A. P. O.

Here's to our symbol-which long may we

boast, iriends;
Lift up your glasses and join in llie loast,

frinnds ,

Make it resounding, and from coast to coast,

friends
For A, P. O., for A. P. O.

^Ry Daiid S, Mo.'esson.
Gamma Delta Chapte'.

guy Christmas Seals
This emblem will appear on millions o!

letters, gieetings and packages duiing the
Chriitnias season ol 1!45, The purchase ol

Christmas Seals is a direct contribution lo

the iight Againsl labeiculosis. On more

than three icoie campuses. Alpha Phi Omega
will be in charge of selling and distribiiti~g
the teaJs lo sludenls and iaoulty.
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FROM CHAPTER

CORRESPONDENCE

TULANE UNIVERSITY
"We have jusi compleled another blood

drive which was very successful. In Ihi?
instance Alpha Phi Omega sponsored sel

ling up a chariry blood bank a: Turo In-

fiimaiy ior those palienis who couid not

afford the coal o� blood. We appealed to

all social [rarerniiie^ on the campus as well
as to ihg colleges as a whole. Newcomb,
ihe girls' college ^ was very oooperalive
New projects are now under consideration
and will be reported in the future when

they have been worked out in detail."
�M. P. Reeves. Secretary.

N�W YORK UNIVERSITY
"Eefa lota Chapter is growing rapidly,

now having 17 new pledges. Our relations
wilh ihe administration continues lo be of

Ihe highest order,"
�Howard f. Cassel, President.

CARNEGIE TECH
"Kappa chapter is responsible for the

Ereshmen Iradilions examinal ions. This is

just one indication oi the recognition we

have gained as a service ojgamzdiion on

our campus."
��foel Bigelma?!, President.

UNI VERSITY OF TEXAS

"Plans are underway to build our nieni-

bership back to its peacetime slandard. Our
drive through November is designed lo build
our membership back to 125 or 150 members.
Bill Haun, out first vice -president, is pre

paring a plan of personal conlacl with eli

gible men to give us the manpower needed
111 if university of this size.

�Ben Welch. President.

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE

"Alpha Chapler is having a formal dance

December 15 in honor of the twentieth anni

versary ot the founding of Alpha Phi Omega
on our campus. The entire sludenl body
will be invited. Seventeen men were

pledged in October and a tew more -will be

added to this group bringing our manpower
to the largest point in more than four years."

�Herbert W. Engel, .Secretary.

C. C, N. Y,
"Gamma Delta is really 'down to business'

Lhis semester We are planning an elaborate

program lor the winter monlhs. Our for

merly diminishing ranks are being sJowly
built up lo pre-war strength,"

�Martin L. A. Sternberg.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA
"Tau Chapter is starting to roll after a long

period of struggle."
�Herbert Kata, Treasurer.

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY
"A'pha Phi Omsga has been luUy rcdcti-

valed on our campus. At the present we

have nine aclive members and h^ve recently
pledged eighteen men, and we hnve Iwpniy
more candidales."

--lianli_ Tyler. President.

HOWARD COLLEGE
"Gamma Chi Chapter is on its way up.

For Ihe pasi two years we have been neces

sarily aliuggliiig with a low membership
bec.iuse ot the draft, but now as some oi
our fellows are reluming we will go places."

�Roberl Smith, President.

GEORGIA TECH
"We have jusl completed our Ugly Man

conlesi and the receipts which doubled last

year's are being presented lo the Commu

nity War Fund. We have several special
events planned for ne',iL term as additional
project'!."

�Logan Bleckjey. III.

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
"Gamma Psi chapler look charge oi sell

ing the university's official home-coming
piogram al the foolball gamo October 20,

It was a splendid success. We arc also fur
nishing regislralion service on Dads' Day.
There is much enlhusiasm in our chapter
and new men are now being selecled tor

pledging.'
'

�Dr. Shirley P. Milter.
Senior Faculty Advisor.

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

"Omicro 11 chapter has its hospilal visila-

lion piogiam underway, and every day one

of our members visits all students a I Ihe

University hospital and lakes them Ihe daily
school newspaper. Also we have been

active in the local waste paper drive and

we assisted in the orientation ot freshmen.

We arc: nov? making a survey to determine

what ne'-v projecls should be started by our

chapter on the campus. We are assisting
in forming a ue"w chapter at Coe College in

Cedar Rapids."
Carrol Schneider, President.

QVL.2US COLLEGE
"We started Ihis semes lei not tnoijjing

vj-helher there would be any brolhers left
in OUI chapler. At Ihe Jiisl meeling, Ihings
looked bad ior we found only Ihree men

lefl from lasl lerm. However, Ihings have

changed considerably. Three brothers re

ceived deferments, two velerans have re

iurned and "WB have pledged seven new men.

From here on il looks like Gamma Omicron
will grow rapidly-"

�Nelson Vaion, Secrelary.

GEORGIA TECH
"Gamma Zela chapter is on Ihe move I

Nfvr officers have been eiecled ior the com

ing semester and an inilialion ceiemony is

planned lor November 15, We Vi'ill initiate
Ihe presideni ot the college and one of the
deans along with our presenl pledge group.

�Arthur Hinners. /i.. Secrelary.

SANTA BARBAKA COLLEGE
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA

"Our aclivily and service program is gel
ling rapidly underway. We have oomplele
charge of usheiing at all assemblies at fhe

college, policing the grounds and similar

lespon^ibilities. We lecenlly helped spon
sor a Senior Seoul dance and are planning
a chapler dance in Ihe near fulure. Nine
new pledges and fwo nev/ advisors are

soon lo be iniliaied."

--William A. R litter. Secretary.

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY
"Even wilh a small gioup lo begin this

semesler, we assisted Ihe Sludenl Social Life
Diieclor wilh all pre- game pep rallies and
opon houses. Our main projecl Ihus far this
iomesier is, in oonjunclion wilh Ihe Alumni
Associalion and Ihe Studenl Council, spon
soring Home-oming decorations for our
firsl big Homecoming Day following Ihe
war. Our formal pledging for fhis semeste'
is ro be held November 13 for aboni twenly,
hv? TieL-/ boys "

�Rulici t .1/, Stt lit ciicr. Secretary.

WESTMINSTEP. COLLEGE
"At our meeling on October 9 we had

seveial prospoclive members present and
made plans for the coming semesler,"

�Professor Homer S. Larscn,
Senior Vacuity /Idcisor,

UNIVtRSilY OF ILLINOIS
"Al Ihe 'Activilies Night' for Ireshmen,

we signed up twenly-lwo prospeclive candi
dales for pledgeship, and a pledging dale
has b^en sot, so vre are on the way up,"

�Loai; McCreighl, Vice-President.

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
"Registrations al Ihe UniversitY ol Minne

sota are heavy this fall and Gamma Psi
chapter is anticipating a greal revival in
spirit and membership,

�Roscoe F. Haining, Presideni.

IOWA STATE COLLEGE
"Things are looking op in Xi Chapler "

�John Euans, Presideni.

NORTH TEXAS STATE
"We weie highly pleased to bring in six-

tee li new membeis on November 14 and
we believe Ihey will all do excellent work
in our chapter."

�fames Hopper, President,

CORNELL UNIVERSITY
"Our fiisI meeling of fhis lerm was held

November S and we had 100% aliendance.
Our rushing program will begin soon, and
we have a growing list of- men who have
expressed interest in APO."

�fames L. Heiht, President.

f
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BANTER
FROM BPotkl. _

IK THE SERVICE

cpl. fohn V. Wythe (Gamma Beta)
Itt/o fijna
Writes:

"I would like to compliment the chap
ter at the University of Wisconsin. I

have never found a better enampla of

fraternal friendship. While stationed al

Madison in 1943, I made the acquaintance
of most of the members and attended

the meelings regularly, I think the

niajoiily of us will return from the war

betler Christians than before. 'There are

no atheists in foxholes' is more than a

saying,, il is a profound truth."

Ensign William L. Brant (licta Kappa)
San Diego, California
Writes:

"The APO questionnaire and news letter

caught up vjilh me afler chasing me

hall way around fhe world, 1 am now in

the Naval Gunfire Liaison school at the

Coronado ATB."

Lt. (k) Richard j. Blom (Gamma Psi)
USS Mango in ihe Pacific
Writes:

"I recently received the lirsl issue of

Gamma Psi chapter's news lelter. At

present I am out here in Ihe Pacific hop
ing tor an early discharge, I saw one

bit ol aclion, al the invasion of Batik-

papan. Our forces arrived off Ihe inva

sion poinl a week before Ihe landing
craft. Due to this ship's versatility il

will undoubtedly be one ol Ihe last to

return lo the Slates. We are now doing
selvage work."

Pfc. George N. Thomas (Beta Beta)
Troop D, SSih Cavatry, Querseas
Writes:

"I am now a father, Kalhleen Faith
was boin April ll and Irom all reports is

doing very nicely. Since the lirsl of

June, I have been in the occupying
loicos in Czechoslovakia, This division

has been aleiled to re lurn lo Ihe Slates

and before long I hope lo ba a civilian.

T/e Leiand R. Bouchea (Alpha Nu)
CzSih AAF Band
Writes:

"I would recommend Ihaf Alpha Phi

Omega become an international oigani-
jalion. The woild is approaching an

era which will mean closer friendship and

relationship among all nations than ever

before. Our neighbors are no longei
only those countries nearby, but all

countiies, all races and all creeds. Alpha
Phi Omega as an international fraternity
would provide nol only fraternal rela

tionships among its members, buf would

spread fraternal understanding to many

people throughout Ihe world.

ii, P. Pation, Ph Mvc (Delta)
!�'. S. Naval Hospital, Memphis, Tenneisee
Wi itcs:

"I have recently reiurned from thirly-
Iwo months in Ihe Pacific, eleven ol which
were af Pear! Harbor and twenty-one on

the Colorado, Keluined in June hom

Okinavja, I v^as pleased to receive the

support from Ihe nalional office in July.
The nature of my work has been with
the Medical Departmenl and Ihe work

deals wilh those ol my shipmates who

are sick or injured."

I'fc. Tyrrell S. WiHcojc (Gamma P-^i)
Roberts Field, iJberia
Writes:

"I have moved around considerably
since leaving the good old USA, from

Virginia lo Italy, Norlh Africa, British
West Africa and now in Liberia. This

place is modern in some respects due to

ihe army installations and the Firestone
Planlation Company, 1 visited my chap
ter at Minnesota about a year ago and
Ihe plans of the group sounded very

promising."

Fele Petro (Beta Phi)
Marine O. C. S.
Writes:

"I know what you are saying. Ifs
abouf lime Ihal crazy Marine wrote us

a Ifne, Well, here's Ihe dope, I was

living a happy quiet life in Oregon when
I got Iha loot idea that I'd like to become
an officer, so 1 applied for an appoint-
menl. Darn if I didn'l get one. So ncj
f'm in O C. S,"

PauJ Hood (Beta Phi)
Scheyern, Germany
Writes:

"1 am now a pail ol the army of occu

pation and probably will remain in

Germany several months,"

Pfc. Thomas Liitle (Beta Phi)
2nd Bn. isi Marines
Writes:

"The TORCH AND TREFOIL has been
reaching me on Okinawa. We should
be able to get a lot of new fieshmen as

pledges and build up the fraternity.

T/4 Said f. Harris (Gamma Omicron)
Army Signal Corps in Europe
Writes:

"I am one of those few iortunale Y�'^'^3
men today who managed to complete a

four-yeai college course and recefved a

degree, and f am convinced that fra

lema 1 Hie and friendships aie vital fac

tors. Keep up Ihe woik of APO. ll's a

priceless experience."

Cpl, Norman O, Gender (Alpha Gamma)
Camp St. Louis, France
IVritcs:

"AI present we are living in a lent in

the field, but wilh my Scouling back

ground this, sfnce Iheie is no war and
wa are in France, is just like a summer

camp eKoepl lor the Iype of work which
is going on, I expect lo be leaving for
home soon and inlend lo return lo

Purdue."

. Cpl. Eueretl F. Lttlyens (Ela)
Randolph Field, Texas
Writes:

"I hsve been training Jor the new B-3B
crews and have been doing some flying
and maintenance work. It does my heart

good to know that Alpha Phi Omega has

been carrying on in the face of rough
conditions, I hope we can have another

big national convention soon and in

clude a memorial ceremony foi those
biolhers who have given their lives in
the war

"

Lt. Roherl C. Welherholt (Delia Gamma)
Overseas West
Writes:

"I desire life membership because I
am much inleresled in the Scout program
and expect lo again be active when I
return to the Uniled Stales, I believe
Scouting fs a buiider of good American
citizens, and thsre can never be loo many
good American cltlEens,"

lie. Adolf Brandl (Delta Alpha)
Ota Honshu, fapan
Writes:

"My lasl lelter written in May origi
nated in Germany, Now 1 am on the
olher side of Ihe world sfifl wilh Ihe 97th
Division, My besl wishes go lo the new

chaplei at Illinois Tech, When 1 was in
ASTP I met some swell feltows who had
attended f. T. When f return, I wit! be
going to the University cf Wyoming and
perhaps a new chapter wilf spring up
there by the tfme I'm ready to graduale.
The fulure holds good promfse for APO,"

Lietti. George Edgar Deal (Mit)
Washington, D. C.
Writes:

"I am working in fhe Chief of Naval
Operalions office. Navy Department,
planning ship decommissioning. Mar
ried Ruth F. McFailand, Ensign, USNR.
in Oclober. Expect lo be in Ecuth
America afler my Naval duties are over.

'

S-Sgl. fohn L. Margratie (Ijtmbda)
In Germany
Writes:

"Have been working in lelephone
offices in Fiance and Geimany , , , and
now the main problem is getting home,"

Pfc. Herbert S. Furst (Camma Epsilon)
Oi/erseas Wesl
Writes:

"Suggest long range pianning cf serv
ice proiecls,"

Sgl. Albert S. Alexander (Gamma Delta)
Liuchotv, China
Writes:

"I am a radio and D-F operafoi.
Recently married,"
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